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November 30 , 196? 
Mr . and Mrs . D2vi.d 1 . Bo yd 
S?l Yt . BeJvoir Drive 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
Oe2r FoJks: 
My opnortun1 ty to assoc ate wi ti, you during the recent 
meeting at Green's lake Ro~d was a great joy. I deeply 
appreciate your devotion to the cause of Christ . Your 
Christiar, home ~nd sincere concern fo1 riohteous~ess is tn 
inspiration to me . · 
To be in your home thE first d~y of the meeting was nn 
excellent wry to begiG . The meal w.s de~icious nnd our 
opportunities of association were cnjoynble . 
I am de ply inpressed with the leadership of the 
congregation . The Elders are the type men the church must 
have and the members all sees extrcme 1 y interested . For all 
of these reasons, my vi sit among you w~s a very pJeasant one . 
Fraternally yours, 
John "llen CLa1k 
JAC/sw 
I appreciated your coming over to Brainerd last Friday 
ni ght . I t wa s go?d to s ee you again . 
